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llONOURABJ"E MR JUSTICE KillBY
- lNTERVlEW
INTERVIEW BETWEEN THE lIONOURABI"E
AND WALTER PEARSON

The announcer, Huw Evans, introduced the program by indicating that the Law
inqui.ry into Anoriginal customary laws and "."as
Reform Commission was continuing its inquiry
conducting a series of conSultations in Western Australia. As the Chairman 'of
th is week conducting'
to.1d l\Talter
Walter Pearson, there was a fundamental
the Commission, Mr Justice Kirby, to.ld
Au;:;tralian lEgal system to recognise Aboriginal
difficulty arising
arising' from the failure of the Au;:;trallan

customary laws. Walter Pearson asked Mr Justice Kirby to what extent Aboriginal
customary laws had been recognised by the Australian legal system.
Jllstice Kirby
Mr Jllstic.e
lE'g'ul theory was that this country was acquired by settlement, not
not conquest. On that
The legal
basis no detailed arrangement was made betw,een the newcomers and the indigenous
people and their legal system. Accordingly very little recognition has been afforded by the
general Australian legal system to the laws of the indigenous peo(?le. The view that was
has.
taken was the basis on which, for the very large part, the law of the indigenous people has
just heen ignored.
Walter Pearson
In your considerati0tl.?
consideratiort.? of the role of
of Aboriginal tribal law in the Aus.tralian legal system,
dering that hasic premise?
will you be consi ctering

-2;vIr Justice Kirhy

We will. The Minister, Mr Holding, came to a meeting we had with consultants and
Bnd

suggested that that was a fundamental error in the Australian legal system. He sug-gcsted
suggested
tilnt
th1)t we should reth ink it and certainly, in view of the Minister's statement, we will ha,ve
to do just that.
Walter Pearson
If you rethin!< it anC! we accept that the

Ahori~inal
Ahori~inal

people were conquered, what sort of

imDacl
imDact w()ul<1
woul<1 that hnve on Australian law am'! on Australians v,encrally?
1\·1
1'. .1 r Justice Kirhv

Nothing immerlietelv.
immerliatelv. But in other countries that the British moved into, in AfriGB and in
the United States, as it Ia.ter
IR.ter hecame, in Canada, New Zealnnd, where a country was

conqucred, n Treaty wn., normlllly {'slnblishcn
(,slnblishcd with the indigenous people. This mennt thAt
a hasis was wor!<ed out for the recognition of some at lenst of the indigenous laws.
lows. What
tJle Law Reform Commission is now trying to do is to wor!<
worl< out how we cnn do that task
200 years on and work out a proper relationship with the laws for the Aboriginnl
Aboriginal people, at

least to some of them, as to those AhoriginaLs who continue to live by traditional ways.

DOffi

that mean then that the premise in integrating the 'Aborir;inal trihal laws into the

Australian legal system will be the establishment of a Treaty? Does that follow?
rl'1r Justi"ce-Kirhv
fl'lr

It does not follow necessarily. Of course, you will be aware that Dr Coombs and others

have heen urging a Makarrata or a Treaty and a Senate Committee has been looking at the
l€g"alit~
la;alit~

of this. One can approach- the matter in different ways, for example by

establishing an institution that would seek to adapt at least some of the Ahol'iginal laws
recog-nition in the majority legill
legal system, so a
for recognition

Treat~T

isn!t necessary. But it certainly

would he one way to redress the legal balance that was struck 200 years ago.

-3Walter Pearson
What do you say to those people who argue that what we are setting up in this sort of

silt/ntion
hlack people
situlltion is two sets of laws, onc set of lows for white people nnd onc for the black
ann in effect what we!ve
we1ve got is an apartheid situation?
Mr
Mr Justice
,Justice Kirhy
Kirby

lVe
already have two sets of laws. Some people have said that
thot the most rCflssuring thing
lVealready
ahollt
SllYS, it will
abollt Aboriginal
Aborig-inal custo~,flry law is that whfltevcr the Law Reforrrl Commission sllys,
continue to operate in the wilds of the Australian desert. We already have
hnve laws which
govern Aboriginals
Aborig-ino.ls but they have been crodecl in the traditional situations by the
television set, the radio, alcohol and so on. HIS not a matter of setting up two different
1
laws. It
s a malter
anel reinforcing:
It's
matter of recognising
reco~ising the reality of Aboriginal traditional ways and
them in proper circumstances, so that they support individual self-respect and community

self-respect.

